
.. ')'- r::: 0 i :;:)ecision No ..... I. •. 1 0 .... 

In the 1~tter ot the Application 
ot CO.iST LnOOZ STk.GES, INC. for e. 
cert1!' ice. te of public cOllver . .ience 
and necessity 'between Dur.oen Y~lls 
a:-:.d Uonte Rio anc. to ccnsblidate 
sam.~ with existing certifioc.te. 

:1'. 011nsky '1:0:" 

BY T"rlZ CO!Dy:!SSIO~7: 

Applice.tion 
No. 19482 

coast Line St~Ges, Inc. h~s petitioned the Railroed 

Coxmission fo~ an order decl~r1ng teat public convenience ~nd 

necessity re~~ire t~e o?eration by it ot an outo~obile stage 

line as a cocmon c~rr1er of p~ssengers, baggage and express 

'bet,i€:cn DU!loan :,:111:; a.."'l.d !.:onte Rio e.nd \'lay :points as er .. ex-

tensio~ ot its operati7e r1g~ts between Fort Bragg un~ D~-

can 1:111s; also tor autho:"ity to consolidate its proposed 

exte::lc.ec.. opera ti ve !'igh ts between Fort 3!'a.gg a!!d. 1:on te Rio 

~ith its other operative rights between Fort Bragg snd other 

pOints and co~~~~ities herei::latter described1 also tor au-
t~'lor1 ty to publish jOint tarit't's and. through t'o.res an.d ra. te~ 

between all ~oints on its ~ro~osed consolidated o~erctive 
rights and all po~nts O~ the lines of Rcssian River stages 
nnd Pacit'ic Greyhound ~ines, Inc. 
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~ public hearing on this ~pplication ~as conducted berore 

Examiner Satterr.cite at ?oint l~ena, the reatter was submitted 
end is now ready tor decision. 

Applicant ,roposes to charee rates and tares in accordance 
with Exhibit A attache~ to said application. 

~p~licent pro,Oses to charge teres t.nd rates tor service 

between points on applicent's consolidated =ystem and pOints 

on the l1ne ot the Russian ?'iver Stages,in acco=d~~ce with 

Exhibit E attached to said application. 

Appllc~,nt proposes to chc.ree rates :911Q. tares tor service 

between points on applicant'= con3011da~ed syste~ and or poi~ts 

on Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc., in accordance with the co~-

b1nation of rates set forth in ~xh1bit B attached to sald ap-
plication. 

Applicant !,=o:pose~ to op!~rate under a tilt.'~ scheclule and 

over the route between all pOints proposed to be served in 

accordance ';"1j. tb. Exb.lbl t C attached to said a!'l'llca tion. 

No one appeared in opposi tion to the' granting of said 
application. 

kp,licant nor. owns end operetes the follOwing oper-
ative rights: 

1. ?asse~gers, baggage ~~ ~~ei5ht bet~ecn Fort Bragg 

end. Duncan M1lls and intcrmed.ie.te paints vie. :en::.er, :.nd be-

tween Fort Eregg anc} Rockport end. in termed 1:::. tc points, ~s c.u-

thor ized u..'"lcler App11cc. tion l,ro. 12319 in Decis ion No. 15837. 

z. School children o::.ly between Fo~:t B!'~gg and a 

pOint two ~iles east on Pudding C=eek =oe.d, C~ author1zed 

-.mder Application Ko. 94:3:3 in Decision No. 12998. 

By Decisior. Ko. 24600 in Application No. 17997, 
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cpplicant's ~ights between ?ort 3r~gg 8nd 2ockpo~t ~~d between 

Cazo.dc!'o and ?isk ::111s were revokec. e. t ap,lice .. :'lt' z request. 

The operations bet~ee~ ?ort 3~agg and Pudding Creek (Decision 

Xo. 12998 on A:9:?11cetion !-~o. 9~33, :-...=-e novi operc.ted U!lder con-

tract w1 tb. t11e Sc:'oo1 District c'::ld should. not be consolidat~d. 

A.pplicaIlt ott"er.:d oral end documer.tery evidence in 

suppo!'t of the proposed extended and consolidated service. 

The evi~ence sho~s thct the D~s~enger and trei3ht service 

::lOW operc.ted by e,plic~nt has no connection with any other 

stage and express line, ~1th the result that the inhabitants 

ot the varioue communities served by applicant are unable 

to utilit1ze the present stage service: to reach other points 

in the St~te of California. The record shows that there 1s 

e. consid8rable demand on the part o~ the travelling pub11c 

tor the pro?os~d exten~cd service. It al~o appears th~t the 

patrons ot applicant's lines end the general ,ub11c, through 

its inability to secure stege service trom snd to other pO$nts 

in Cclifornia from and to t~e territory served by applicant's 

scrv~ce, ~re co~,elled to use other means or trans90rtat1on 

with considerable 10:3 ot t:me ~nd at additional expense. The 

establishment of service as proposed in connect1on with the service 

of Russian ?:L vcr Stcges will afford inhab1 tants on the Coe.st 

:portion of 8ono:.c.a county direct access by stage to the county 

seat 0: Santa Ro::a. It was sho~ that the pro?osec, extended 

service will beco~e a pert o~ a through route to and from 

Fort Bragg, rather th~ a disjOinted local stage serviee, 

and will thereby increase the revenues of a~plicant end en-

able it to :crve bettwr all tee commur.itics TI~ich are 

dependent u?on the present stage 
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serVice for their traneport~tion requirements. 

After a careful concideration of the evidence 1n this 

proceeding, we ~re of the opinion ~d hereby find as ~ fact 

th~t public convenience and necessity =eq~re the proposed 

extended service ~d ~lso the ?=o?ose~ consolidated serVice 

of applicant a.:c.d 'the a.pplication should. be gJ:a.nted. 

Coa~t Line Stages, Inc_, is hereby placed upon notice 

that "operative rightsft do not constitute a class of property 

'r.b.ich sho'Cld ce ca.pitalized or used as an element of ~ue in 
deter.mining re~sonable r~tes. Aside from their puxely pe=-
nliss1ve a.spect, they e~end to the hold.er a. 1\1l1 or paxt1a.l 

monopoly of a claso of business over a particular route. Tnia 

monopoly fea.ture ~y be ch~ged or deotroyed at ~y t~e "01 the 

state v:hich is not in a:ny respect limited to the n'lJl::foer of 
rignts which may be given. 

CP .. DER --..---
A public he~ring ~ving been held in the above entitled 

proceedlng\ the matter haVing been submitted and being now 
~endy £or dcc~o~on~ 

THE RAILROAD CO~ISS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

HEREBY DECLA.~S that publiC convenience ~~d necessity require 
the operat10n by Coaot Line Stages, Inc., of a: au~ocobi1e 

stage $e~vice as a common carrieT of pazzengerc, ocggage ~d 

e~~es$ between Dunca~ Uills ~d ~nte R!o and way paints, 
no~ ~s & separ~te service, bu~ in addition to ~ppl~c~tts 

pl'eSlmt passe'llgeI', baggage a.nd express I'ights betw-een Fort Bragg 
and Duncan Mills and ~lso fo: an order ~utno=iz1ng the conso11-

dation of all operative rights now owned and herein sought by 
e xp:;r e-e-s'-

applicant for the transport~tion of passenge=s, baggage~and 

freight, which :ignts are as follows: 
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1. PesseLgers, 3ag;age and freight be~we~n For~ Br~gg 
and Dunc~ M1l1s p~d intermediate pOintz via Jenner, as aut~or
ized ~dcr Applic~tion No.12319 in DCCis1o~ No.1S8Z7. 

2. ~~~~;~~ herein granted permit p~ssenge=J baggage 
and e~rezs opera~ions between Dune~ Mills ~d MOnte Rio. 

IT IS EZRESY ORDERED tb.s.t a cert1±"icate of p'Ublic 
convenience and necessity be &nd tne same 1s hereby granted to 
said ~pp11c~nt for the o~er~tion of passen~er, baggage and 

express service "oetween Duncan Uills and !!.ant.e P..io, not as a 
separate serVice, but in addition to applicant's present pas~enger, 

baggage and e~re3~ rignts between Fort Bragg and Duncan Mills. 

IT IS HEF.EBY FURTHER ORDERED thc.t Co cert1!lcate of public 
convenience and necessity be and the same is hereby gr~ted to 

Coast Line Stages, Inc., to consolidate all operative rights ~'bove 

described a.~d now owned ~y said applicant ~d those rignts herein 

gxanted to said app11c~t for the transportation of passengers, 
baggage and express between Duncan !!ills a.::.d Monte Rio. 

!T IS HEREBY ]"UR'J.'HER ORDERED that applicant shall have 

~d is hc=eoy granted the aU~hority to publish joint tariffs ~d 
th~ough tarec and rates between all po1njs on the consolid~ted 

operative =igbts as herei~ au~norized and between all pOints on 

the lines of Russian River Stages and Pacific Greyhound L1nes,Inc. 

The ~uthority herein granted to consolidate and unify all 
the oper~tive rignts now owned by applicant (except rig~ts between 
For,: Eragg and Pudd1:J.g Creek) and the operative rigllt as granted 
he=ein are subject to the folloWing condi':!ons: 

1. 

2. 

Applic~t shall ~i1e its wxitten acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted Wi~n1n a period of not 
t9 exceed fifteen (15) dayS from date hereof. 

Applican~ shall file, in triplicate, and make effec-
tive wit.c.1:n a period. of not to exceed tb.i:'ty(30.)days 
after the effective date of this order, on not less 
t1la.n !i ve <ia.ys I notice to the Coramission e.n.d the 
public ~ tariff or tar1ffo constructed in accordance 
with the re~uirements of the Comm1ecion's Generel 
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4. 

5. 

Orders 8.:lU con tair. ing ra te ~ 8.!ld =ule s, "JIb. i ch 1:l vol uae 
e.ncl ettect, s:'all 'be ider.tical with tbe rates and rules 
show in the exhibit= attached to the a~~licetion in so 
far a~ they confo~ to t~e certificate-herein granted, 
or rates se.tis~~ctory to the R~ilroad Cozmission. 

Applic~~t shell ~ile, i~ dUDlicate, and make effective 
within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days after 
the effective cl~te of this order, on not less then five 
(5) days' notice to the Coumission end the public, time 
sch~~ules cove=ing the service herein ~uthor1zed in a 
torm satisfactory to the ?ailro~d Co~~isslon. 

7he rights ane privileses herein authorize~ may not be 
discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent o~ the Railroad commission 
to such discor.tinuence, sale, lease, transfer or assign-
me~t tas ~irst bee~ secured. 
No vehicle ~y be operated by e.~~licant herein ~less 
SUch ve~icle is o~ned by said applicant or is leased 
bj it unde= e cont=act or agree~ent on a basis satis-
factory to the Railroad Commiseion. 

~or ell other pur?ose$ the effective date of this O=der 

shell be twenty (20) days ~ro~ the date hereof. 

Dated at San F:-ancisco) California) this /t? ~ des of 

December ~ 1934. 
\ 

Cornmiz sf oners • 


